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NEBRASKA'S' CREDIT ,

it Will Ba Firmly Established by the Elec-

tion

¬

of Judge Post-

.'THE

.

EFFECT OF EDGERTON'S CANDIDAC-

Y.it

.

Has Led to the Misrepresentation of Ne-

braska

¬

Abroad.

STRONG PLEA FOR HONEST GOVERNMENT-

.A

.

Oapable Judiciary Alone Will Giva Con-

fidence

¬

to Outside Capital.

REDUCING THE RATE OF INTEREST-

.Tlio

.

Financial Condition of tlio Nc-

brnskn
-

Knrtncr Ho icwc < l Sue-

ns

-

to How It-

JMny lie Improved.

There is no class of business men who ore-
o intimately acquainted with the financial

needs of the producing classes of this stale
ns the officers and members of the various
loan and trust companies which are doing
business hero For months they have boon
studying the situation , receiving on the one
band applications for loans , and on the other
communications of the money owners they
represent , iuqurlug as to theconaitlon of tbo
state and prospect of tbo loans being
made on a profitable basis and with a cer-
tainty

¬

of payment when they become duo.
With knowledge to guide them , they have

formulated the following address -which has
been given circulation throughout the
state :

Tlio Address
OMAHA , Oct. STTo the farmers , business-

men and ptutierty tiolden of rsotiruska : Uun-
tlenirii

-
m'di'sire toaddrf-s jou from a busi-

ness
¬

M and i joint , nnd call your attention to-
fconie fucto th.it concern our mutual Interest.-

o
.

nro u iiuw st.tto , uud our pcoplo i.re bur-
rowers.

-
. It Ims been the constant endeavor of

the loan companies of to secure thelowest possible rule on farm loans The rate
of interest on borrowed capital is always ecu-
erued

-
by the quality of f-oeuritj. II ueluwcrthe financial ircdlt of the state , bj endorslna-a sentiment antagonistic to capital , e

thereby ralso the rule of Interest on our bor-
rowed

¬

capital. If woiulMi the riiidlt of the
stale by cndorilni : business men of sound
business flows iiud financial iniosrltv , we
thereby louei the rate of Interest to our bor-
rowers.

¬

.
Until within tlio lait rear our state has en-

joyed
¬

the confident e of capital. Tlie antaR-
onlsm

-
upiltist capital , as slioun by the duc-

trlues
-

advocated by certain political leadersvllliln I lie last J ear, has caused tli Impres-
sion

¬

to go out tlirouchout .New LiiKliinu and
the east th.it the sentiment of our people is
antagonistic to capital , and that there is a-

ntrouc tendency not oniy toward unfriendlvlegislation , but to place the supreme court of
the state In an attitude of hostllitj towards therights of thu-tt who are Imi tois and lenders ,
but not ( 'Itlzwis of the state.

The ImruoMsicn bas pone out that we areliollle to capital , and has already seriously
affected our cjodlt and closed tin ninujof theavenues thiou h which we heretofoio
boon tnablt-d to secure financial assistanceTo elect to the supreme liuiuli a man who Is
the aiowed champion of all the mischioous
CnanclKlIstiiH of the day. and w ho promises , If
elected , to discard all past precedents in law.
would be to add to the already serious loss of
confidence that we limo sustained , with thecapitalists of the country , and make it stillmore dlfllcult to secure new eastern capital
and renewal of larm loans now duo and ma-
turing.

¬

.

There are thousands of farm loans In the
western part of the state that are now due ,
and thi ) lenders refuse to renew. Jt will bo
Impossible to secure renewals of these loansunless our pi-op o , at the polls , demonstrate
that the non-resident , who Itnests his capital
In iNcbriisk i shall not unto his inteiests
placed iti jeopaidy by the election to the su-
preme

¬

bench of the state a man whoso doc-
trines

¬

uru dangerous and supcestlve of uii-
Talrncss

-
toward non-resident investors.-

As
.

thnse who are Interested In the financial
welfare of all the people of the state , MO urcoevery farmer who respects his financial credit ,
and etery business man who knows the Miiub-
of confidence In business matters , teal i with
leferenco to our business Interests , regardless
ol the clamor of political parties.

OMAHA LOAN i. TIIDPTOII. .
Uy A U Wynian. pres. ,

AMERICAN LOAN A , PitrsT Co. ,
Hy U U Carter , pres. ,

THE EQUITABLE TIIVST Co. or OMAHA ,
Ity Lew Is S Itcod. pres ,

PlIILADL-I.l'inA MOIITCJAOE A, Tlll'RT Co. .
Goo. W 1' . Coats , representative ,

Gt.oni : LOAN A. TUUST Co ,
C. It. Taylor , treat ,

THE MCCAQUE 1 VVESTMW.T Co. ,
W L McOuirue. vice pres. ,

OMAHA I EI.KSTAIEI.otN Co. .
Ity Alvlu Sauiidors , vice pres. ,

O. P. DAVIS Co. .
I1. L. Ferine , see. .

AMES HKAL ESTATE C-
o.ltdtiao

.

to ISxtcnd.
The following letter was received by the

party addressed ut Kearney on the 27th in-

btnnt.
-

. Similar letters , salting forth the
difficulty of securing loans , Tin : Bnu is in-

formed.hnve
-

been received by people seeking
money in ull parts of the state :

OMAHA , Dot , 20 , 1MM. Mr. Georco P. Aspln-
wall.

-
. Kearney , Neb. : 1 recret to say that thu

present owners refuse to extend or renew the
real estate loans mentioned In your favor of
the sotli inst-

.It
.

Is not probable that any of the loans you
made for us a few years UKO can be extended
or returned until the limitation for legislation
nnd a Judiciary , adverse to the Interests of
the easteiu owners of western mortgages , dis-
appears.

¬
.

'.1 lie Investors In Nebraska mortaaces are
tow thoroughly alarmed ami clamoring for the
eturnofthe money already loaned. I'uliss-

3onfidenro Is restored In some way , unliersul
bankruptcy In a large portion of thu state
Booms inevitable.

Confidence in the desirability of western
real estaU* loans waned as the alliance In-

cnia
-

t i In strength , and. when It became
Known thiil thu party had elected a mujurltv-
of our leglsiature.the snleof mortgages almost
entirely ceased. It is true that no unfriend1 }
legislation occurred , but capital Is timid , up-
prehension

-
widespread , and has been kept

albob > icports tnut totue of our district
judges are Inclined to make the collection of-
tnorluage loans a tedious and diillcul. pro ¬

ceeding. It will require considerable time toallay such distrust , and no progress In thnt di-

rection
¬

can be made so lone as thxre Is u pos-
sibility

¬

of electing the alliance candidate for
Judce. of the supreme court.-

If.
.

. on the other hand. Judge Post Is elected ,

that fact , together wlih the failure of un-
friendly

¬

legislation last winter , will greatly
aid In restoring confidence , and exentun.ly
enable borrowers to obtain eastern mt ner.-

In
.

other words. If the people of this state
ebow. by their votes , at the coinlui ; election.
that honest debts aretobohonestly piudat the.
time agreed upon , tnere will boerv few : o-

lirusku
-

montages forclosed , and a full supply
of money for ull legitimate- demands will soon
uppuar.

This Is not a question of politics , but rather
of honestv and good credit , without which
thousands of people In this state will be-
ruined. . Yours truly , U M CAIITLU ,

1're.sldout-
.In

.
this connection the following interviews

sbovv how thoroughly this opinion obtains
Biuoug not only loau agents but also business-
men of the state-

.It
.

E. Moore , one of tbo most extensive
farm loau agents lu tbo stale , us follows :

Increased Kates or Interest ,

It E. Moore , Lincoln In reference to the
effect that tbo next election in this slate will
have on Its financial interests 1 would soy
that tbo selection of a candidate who is
known or believed to bo pledged to disregard
what bus been tbo recognizedlawestabllsbed-
by decision * of tue courts of this country and
the statutes ot tbis state , will not bo re-
garded otherwise than as a vital thrust at-
nonresident capital It must bo remembered
that the pcoplo who control this capital
which has been iuvesl-od in tbls state lor a
number of year at very reasonable rates of
interest , are Intelligentcapable ana thought-
ful

¬

wen. They have loaned their inouey
hero because they thought our people bonost,
and that public cmUmout would insure their
fair treatment in the courts and by thu legis-
lature.

¬

. Tbo election ot a man pledged to
hostility to tbcir interests will cause thorn
BI prudent men to decline further invest-
ments

¬

in this field and to withdraw tbelr
capital as rapidly us possible. Wo bare
negotiated at quite love rat as of Interest t orv
large sums of money from certain largo In-

cuntuce
-

companies. At tbo last session of-
tbo legislature , wo were auvised by telegram
that , la view of the threatened hostile legis-
lation

¬

, all investments should l*
uipeodod until tba legislature ad-

lournod
-

> ; and, U Uio botUlo legisla ¬

was passed , tbelr Investments would
bo entirely withdrawn from this stale.
Fidelity to tbo Interests of tbo funds en-

I trusted with them and which are beld for
the benefit of widows and orphans demanded
that they should not jeopardize them by
loaning them in a state which would no *,
offer lair and reasouablo opportunities for the
return of tbe money lnve ted , Tbev do not
expect nor atlc that legislation and court do-
citlont

-

shall be favorable to the lender and
agalbst tbe borrower , and they fully realize ,
DO matter wbut the present law may ba , if-

tbo courts are plodired to distort everything
achlnst tbe lender to dofcnl bis claims on
every possible technicality itvould be
financial folly to continue tLclr Investments.
They can he depended upon not to be cullty-
of such indiscretion. The election of ucb
men to tbe supreme and district courts of the
state will bo followed , in my Judgment, by a
withdrawal of a largo portion of the non-
rcMdcut

-
capital now offered lor Investment.-

It
.

will result iu greatly increased rates of in-

terest
¬

and make It almost impossible to ob-
tain

¬

loans oven on first class security , and
will materially retard the development of the
state. The basis of tbo credit of the people
of the state is the confidence eastern Invest-
ors

¬

in their integrity ; and , when this
Is destroyed , their credit will bo gone. The
rates of interest in southern states nro much
higher than here, because Investors do not
have confidence In the courts or legislatures
of those states. If wo wish to place cur ¬

t-elves In tbe same condition nnd pay the
same rates of interest as southern states wo
should pur ue H policy of hostility towards
foreign capital and non-resident iuvestors.-

Up
.

j ti illation Com cm pin toll.-
O.

.

. M. Carter , president of the American
Loan .t Trust company Tbo election of Mr-
.Edgcrton

.

would be a serious calamity , little
short of financial suicide. People who have
&ont money west to loan on real estate are
thorough ! } imbued with the Idea that re-
pudiation

¬

is contemplated , utid will be ac-
complished

¬

If tbo alliance secures control of
our judiciary. The stump speeches of alli-
ance

¬

orators arc faithfully reported in east-
ern

¬

financial journals , with editorial com-
ments

¬

not calculated to Inspire confidence in-
tbo integrity of Nebraska people , and , it to
this be added the announcement that Mr-
.Udgcrtou

.

has been elected a Judge of the
supreme court, we cannot reasonably expect
more capital will bo sent here , or the renewal
of maturing obligations. Tbo issue to be de-
cided

¬

ut tbe comm ? election is of great im-
portance

¬

, honor, integrity , everything that
the people of this state should bold sacred ,

and all that is necessary to insure abundant
prosperity , nro represented by the candidacy
of Juago Postwhile; destruction , demoraliza-
tion

¬

, stagnation , needless suffering , degrada-
tion

¬

and attendant evils nro represented by-
tbo candidacy of Mr. Edgerton.

George W. Coatesof the Philadelphia Mort-
gage

¬

and '.trust companv As a business man ,

iarmor and resident of tbe state of Nebraska
for nearly eight years , roprcicnting an east-
ern

¬

loan companv , and knowing the financial
pulse of that section , I say it is well known
that eastern investors have felt a timidity to
loan money in our state since the last state
election. Capital , always shy , was doubly so
when it became kt.own to them their inter-
ests

¬

would be nttagomzed and their rights
disregarded. Money that was freely loaned
at easy rates to us was withheld oven when
very high rates were offered , not because the
business was not wanted but for the reason
tnoy did not want to place in Jeopardy of
unwise legislation the slow accumulations
and hard earnings of their clients. Is there
not a way to regain too confidence of those
who loau and make it easy for those who
borrow ! Are to be compelled to pay rates
for what we need above what we can afford
to ? Can we not establish a financial credit
for this young but powerful comtn on wealth *

I say yes , aud the remedy is in our hands. I
speak to my fellow farmers and business men
not as a politician , but one deeply interested
in the solid advancement of tbo 'people , and
fooling this , want to suv a word of caution
to those uhose mortgages are matunnc ,
whoso loans that will have to bo renewed , to
think which way they vote on the coming 4th-
of November. Every man in tbis common-
wealth

¬

should make it his especial business
to improve his credit , and of course tbis
means a universal improvement in this re-
spect.

¬

. Wo cannot afford to hove unfriendly
legislation or unwise Judicial decisions as to
matters which are so vital to us all. Wo-
can't afford to elect anv man or set of men
that will frighten capital away. The eastern
investor now holding back will bo doubly re-
luctant

¬

to help us with cheap money If on the
4th of November it is known u man is elected
to the supreme bench of the state with most
mischievous financial Ideas. If you permit
this to be donejou will suffer.

There is but one thing in my Judgment to-
do. . and that is to place a man on tbe supreme
bench who has the confidence of those who
have the means to benefit us.and whose cheap
money will be most acceptable to us. The
gravity of the situation in our present want
of more money confronts us. The remedy is
with us. Let us see to it and elect Judge
Post , whose election means a step tow-
ards

¬

the restoration of confidence now so
sadly affected The farmers whose homes
are in tbe western part of the state , who
have loans to negatiaw should stop and pause
awhile before they injuru their own interests
by electing any other man. I write with the
experience of over sixty years , and sar let
them do their part to increase tbo flow of
more money among us from the east , where
people are waiting to see if wo will make it
safe to do so.

Colonel J. N. Cornish , president of the
National Bank of Commerce I consider that
the election of any man as sunreme Judge
that would effect the business interest of the
state to their detriment should bo especially
guarded against. Questions that may bo
termed political that are to DO determined by
the supreme court are comparatively few ,

determinotion of the numerous
questions arising in business , nnd the estab-
lishing of rules for tbe future guidance of
cur courts , affects every citizen , and demands
the best ability our state affords. I nm not
personally acquainted with either of tbe can-
didates

¬

for supreme judge , uud am forced to
rely upon the estimates placed upon them by
competent lawyers who are acquainted with
both. I have not mot a single lawyer of any
political party who is acquainted with both
the candidates , who does not say that Judge
Post is by far the better lawyer ; whereas
the fast that his opponents were compelled to-

go back over twentv j oars of public life as a
lawyer and on tbo bench , before finding nn
excuse to delame him , and that nnt relating
to his career as a lawj er shows him to bo a
man of exceptionally high character.

August Meyer of Max Meyer & Brother
company 1 must say that I am heartily iu-

ncrord with tbo sentiments enunciated in tbe
circular of the trust companies. The scheme
ojcht to have been carried out some tune
ago. It will have a good eflect on the trade ,

and business which is now stagnant in many
places will begin to show signs of returning
bnoltbfulness and activity.-

S.
.

. P. Morse of the dry roods house of S.-

P.
.

. Morse & Co. I agree with every word of
the circular referred to. We cannot do too
much to establish our credit with the money
men of the east. See what repudiation cost
Colorado. She could not sell her oonds ,

and us a consequence , Denver has had
no pavement this jear. Tbo act was per-
haps

¬

unintentional on the part of tbo treas-
urer

¬

but Nebraska canuot afford to have
oven a suspicion of repudiation aroused
against her-

Goorgo W. Ames of the Amos Ueal Estate
company That circular Is in tbo interns ! of
honest , capable and trusty government. As
such it meets with ray approbation. It would
bo a disgrace to elect Edertou. It would
precipitate a state of affairs which would
cause us to suffer for many years , and would
hurt tbe credit of the state greatly.-

A
.

J. Hanscoin , capitalist I bavo sur-
rendered

¬

my citizenship hero. I have loft
Omaha and will hereafter reside In Detroit
w hero I was born. But it I should remain
hero I would vote for Post. It would bo a
grout outrage to elect Edgorton.-

E.
.

. M. Andreesen , secretary of tba Lee-
ClarkoAndreoseu

-
Hardware company Tbo

state for business reasons cannot uflord to
elect anybody but Post. I have known him
for twelve or fourteen years. I snow him to-
be an honest man and that ho will make a
good Judge and endeavor to ro-establish tbo
good name of tbe state.-

L.
.

. B. Williams , of William , A'au Aernamfc-
Hurto , wholesale boots aud shoes I approve
of tbo circular in every word. It ie Issued lu-
tbo interests of tbo state and it discusses the
subject for tbe common interest of every cit¬

izen. Judge Post will make an excellent
Judge.

Allen Brothers , wholesale grocers The
election of Edgerlon , as tbe circular status ,
would have B very bad effect upon tbe stats
because tbo people could not "place any
confidence iu blm. That Das been shown
by those who know bltn in bis home In South
Omaha. People In the interior of tbe state
must ba convinced of that fact. Wo are Post-
men , first , iait aud ail tbo Umo,

Z. T. Lindsay , rubber goods Tbe election
of Edgerton would deal a blow V) tbe slate.-
It

.
would deal U a blow which would have

a terrible effect. Ue U not only cot compet ¬

' ent bat bo has not tbo confidence of tbo peo-
ple

¬

,

Ueorffe M. Ttbbs with M. E. Smlth-Tho
loan men have told a wonderful truth In their
uircular. The election of Edgerton would bo
attended wltb the most serious consequences.-
H

.

would b periectly disgraceful. You
can't tell wb'at the state bus to stand
until you go east nnd when you nro-
asked.; . What Is the condition of tbe farm-
ers

¬

who have mortgages ? What It tbe com-
plexion

- i

of your political ticketst You can't *

Imagine the Injury done by last year's logls-
ture.

- i

. It did more damage than anything the i

state has ever experienced. It was a shame
to bavo such a thing fastened to the state
and it will be a greater shame if tbis man
Edgerton ever gets on tbo supreme bench.

Allen O. Hector, Kec'or , Wllbelmy com-
pany

¬

, wholesale hardware As the circular
says , the election of Edgerton would destroy
tbo confidence of eastern capitalists. It
would act Injuriously to our farmers and
give tno state a name wblcb would be unen-
viable.

¬

. Edgerton In no way can b com-
pared to tbe other tnen on tbatboucn , Itee.se ,
Mason , Maxwell and others.-

T.
.

. Kilpatrlck , President Kllpatrick Dry
Goods companv It Ls a disgrace to think of
putting such a man as Edgerton on tbo
supreme bench. lie is practically a beginner
in law , uud why should be be placed at thu
bead of the prolossion without being tried.
There are twenty lawyers In the state , from
among wnom a selection could be made. Wilh
regard to tbe effect his election would bavo-
on tbe state , 1 can't say , because I am not
sufficiently acquainted with tbo politics of
Nebraska

George W. Kelley of Kelley , Stiger & Co-
.Tbo

.

circular speaks in plum terms und I
can sign it willingly. Whv can't wo get
competent people to run for office on both
tickets' lam unwilling to do onythlne to
retard the progress of Nebraska. The state
has already suffered much. The Judges of
the supreme court should be of such charac-
ter as to bo worthy of the confidence of the
people.-

He

.

said"My love I am soiry to disap-
point

¬

you about the picnic , but my trotter has
alnme foot. " That's nothing ! We've got
plenty of Salvation Oil.

The Detroit Tree Press Fiend has boo
punniug on Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. His n
only gratitude for all thinking meu know ill
merits. (Exch. )

NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST

Tlie End
Judge Charles S Zane , tbo chief Justice of

the supreme court of Utah , has presided at
the trials of all tba Mormons who have been
tried for polj gamy. Ho is therefore entitled ,

as no other man is entitled , to describe tbo
present situation in the territory. Judge
Zane has reached the conclusion , that, when
the president of tbe church and his advisers
formally renounced polygamy ( President
Woodruff having had nn inspiration that the
church no longer required polygamy as a
doctrine ) , they sincere , und that this
institution is now dead lorever In the
November number of the Forum be explains
the slow process by which the rulers of the
church were forced to come to this conclusion ,
and be shows their conduct and subsequent
events that prove their sincerity. Judco
Zane , therefore , after having executed the
law which nas rooted out this twin relic of
slavery , now writes what may be called the
official obituary ol tbo institution. In his
Forum article ho does not look forward to nor
express any desire for the early statehood of
the territory , but bo does explain how , with
tbe disappearance of polygamy , the Mormon
churcn will readily cease to be a hurtiul in-

stitution
¬

, and that men in tbo territory will
divide in tbelr political opinions along too
same lines that divide men elsewhere.

The Anaconda llesuniCH.
The controversy regarding railroad rates

between the Anaconda Mining company nnd-

tbe Montana Union railroad were adjusted
last week. Orders were at once issued for
resumption of work in the mines in Butte
and in the mills at Anaconda.

The news was greeted with great enthus-
iasm

¬

in Butte and Anaconda , for it means
employment for about 2.iOO men at wages
ranging from fJ.50 to 5.00 per day. At the
time the works shut down , tbe Montaua
Union railway was hauling for the Anaconda
company every twenty-four hours nearly
4,000 tons of ore , 500 cords of wood and abouif-
OO tons ot coal. Tnese figures give an Idea
of the magnitude of thecompany's operations
when things are running full blast. Things
will be running full blast acrain Just as sean
as they can be made to. Necesxarily the
smelters must wait upon tbo arrival of ore
from the mines , but with the mines set in full
operation at once , not many days will inter-
vene

¬

before tbe smelters will be in lull
operation also , and tbe paim3' days of Butte
and Anaconda will bo restored-

.Oinali

.

i Caplt'tl in I'tnti.
The famous Hot Springs property near

Ogden , Utah , was sold under the hammer_

last week and purchased by Hon. W. A.
Paxton of Omaha. The price paid was
57000.

The property consists of the lands on wLicn-
tbe springs are located, the buildings , the
Ogden & Hot Springs Electric railwayinclud-
ing

-
franchises , rightsoriviloeesnnd property

of all kinds owned by that company.
When the road was built and the improve-

ments
¬

made at the Borings , the property was
bonded and tbe bonds .sold to tba Manhattan
Trust company. Failing to pay interest , the
trust company obtained judgement for ? 1K-
000

( ), -
and ioreclnsod the mortgage. Mr. Paxton

secures the property at about one-third the
cost price, and considers it a great bargain.

According to Ogden papers , Mr. Paxton
proposes to make extensive improvements at
the Springs. A hotel is among the contem-
plated

¬

structures. The botbs will be enlarged
nnd Improved and every thine that can be
done will bo done to make tbo resort one of-
hnest in the nest.

Idaho Luc Stock Industry ,

The census bureau returns of the live stock
industry of Idaho gives the following statist-
ics. . At the time tbo census was taken there
were 21b,270 head of cattle in the state , and
the sales of IbS'J footed up ?(V41700. At the
same time there were 101,553 horses in Idaho
and 357.030 sheep. The wool clip for IbsH was
St01.ti7! ! pounds and the value of the sheep
sold the same year was ? 17bMO. The value
of the horses sold In lb 9 was fJsl432. The
number of men employed on Idaho's stock
ranges at the time of the census enumeration
was 1C1. The bulletin says. "The grazing
lands of Idaho are tbe foothills of the
mountains. The chief river valleys abound
wltb sapebrusb , but contain little grass. Tbe
ordinary annual loss of stock from all causes
is about 0 per cent, but the wmtor of IbSMiO
was exceptionally severe in Idaho , and , in-
consequence , stockmen were much dis-
couraged.

¬

. "

The Colorado i nnon.
The survey of thn canon of tbe Colorado

has been completed , und H. H. Stanton has
given a full account of it In the Engineering
News. In spite of the great depths of tbo
canon and tbo cliffs of sandstone , marble aud
granite composing it, a railway can , in bis
opinion , bo built through It without much
tunneling , Uius opening up some of the
grandest scenery In tbo world In manv
places the canon expands lute wldo valleys ,
and oven where it narrows there uro terraces
along the sides like the "paralled roads" of
Glen Key , Scotland , which seam designed by
nature for track and rail. Tbo tributaries
which enter the canon laterally are, as a rule ,
small , and can be casilv bridged. The dis-
tance

¬

of 1,010 miles through the canon dis-
trict

¬

will comprise only twenty miles of
tunneling and nlnoty-nlno inilos of granite
culling.

Railroad Kate * In Oregon.
About two months ago the railroad com-

missioners
¬

of Oregonnfterdue consideration ,

issued a schedule of railroad tariffs to govern
traffic within the state. Tbe reduction iu the
tariffs then iu vogue was about IK) per
cent. A vigorous kick was made by the
railroads , but tbe commissioners refused to-

recend or modify the schedule. An appeal
was taken to tbe courts. Tbe railroads con-
tended that the commission had no power to
fix rates ; that if the power is conceded , it-
w s exercised to the detriment ol tbe plain ¬
tiffs' property and welfare. Tbe appeal w i&

beard by Judge Bolso of tbe state circuit
court, and the application for a writ of re-
view

¬

denied. The court holds that the com-
mission

¬

ha* power to fix rates and bad prop-
erly

¬
exercised tbo same-

.Nebraska.

.

.
Ham Kauuman , who has made several

i * i
bright papers In various P rts of Nebraska ,

ba started tbe Oakdale'Ci'Jard.
( Tbe bulkhead for the Ktftrney cotton mill

* ill cast fJo000. r
t

Ground has been brok u at Ashland for
tbe erection of o now Baptist church.

The state con vent Ion { Young Women's
Christian association closed Its session at-
Fairmont Sunday. There , was a larro attend-
ance.

-

. ,

The too rapid runnlne of tbo machinery in
the Ashland mill IcnltetPrho woodwork , but
the danger was discovered In Umo to prevent
damage.-

A.

.

. H, Enns has told the Lone Pine Journal
to J. E. U. Good , and the politics of tbe
paper have been cbanrod from Independent
to republican.

The 5-year-old daughter of John Mailer ,
living near Unadlllu , was kicked in tbe face
by a horse und her check bonu was broken.
She will recover.-

Tbe
.

dally pipers of Nebraska Citv were
excluded trom the malls Friday under tbe
lottery law because they contained accounts
of the prize drawings at tbo Catnollc fair.-

Tfcero
.

Is in the office of Avery & Maxwell
at Battle Creek , a white radish grown in that
vicinity which Is 22 inches long. 21 inches In
circumference at tbe top , 1C inches around at
the middle , and weighs 18 pounds and 3-

ounces. . Sugar beets grown in tbe same
locality weigh from ten to fourteen pounds.-

I

.

I own.
Will Stoineck of Wavorly . hot a golden

eagle while hunting near that city.
The deal mutes of Uubuquo will bold a

fair , commencing November 9 and lasting
two weeks.

Ethel Woodruff , 10 years old. of Waverly ,
has Just bought an organ with tnonoy sbo
earned herself.

Sam WalkT , an Ottutmva car repairer , be-
cause

¬

of domestic troubles took fifteen grains
of morphine, calmly told his vufe and then
died.E.

.

J. Evans of Dubuque has sued the
Chlcaro , Milwaukee A: St. Paul railway com-
pany

¬

for $10OOJ damages for injuries rus-
1 alned.

The habeas corpus case of Storrav Jordan ,

the notorious Ottumwa saloonkeeper, has
been taken under advisement by Judge Bur-
ton

¬

until alter election.-
Hurael

.

& Spring , of Alusratine island , mar-
keted

¬

in Muscatino the other day a lojd of
watermelon seed weicbinc 2,000 pounds , for
which they received 14 cents a pound-

.Tbo
.

Italians charged with causing a wreck
on the MilwauKce road at Coon Haplds , iu

their lives , were
tried at Carroll and louno not guilty.

The electric lights on the top of the K 0-
foot smoke stack at the Anamosa peniten-
tiary

¬

can be seen as far away as Manchester
Tbe prison yard is as light as iluy all night.

Farmers In the vicinity of Sloan arc era-
b.nklng

-
quite extensively in fruit raising.

Fruit trees to the amount of over fWO from
an eastern nursery were delivered to them
the other day.-

Mrs.
.

. Nicholas Graff and Mrs. Hottiol were
chased by a mad cow at Dubuque. A work-
incman

-
came to their rescue teforethev were

overtaken , but both ladies are confined to
their beds bv nervous prostration.

The United States grand Jury at Dos
Moines has discharged Mrs AnnaM. Woods ,

the laov who was charged with violating the
postal laws by sending postal cards through
the mails on which was written slanderous
matter.-

Dicic
.

Lane, n clever cracksman who has
irado bis home in Muscatinc fortbirtv years ,

was arrested last week and will be taken to
Kalamazoo , Mich. , where ho robbed u gun
stnre of MOO worth of goods. Lanq is 51
years old nnd has served several terms in the
penitentiary.

They had a church sociable at California
Junction the other night and the younc
ladies were sold at so much per pound for
tbo benefit of the church , and several younc
men found their purchases loaded down with
flat irons. One young fellow bought a little
girl Vhat ordinarily would weigh about
ninety pounds and was surprised to see the
scales register 27. , costing him about 5. The
young men passed lesolutions condemning
he girls lor swindling.
Milkman Uiede had a thrilling experience

with rattlesnakes in n vault o: the old French
brewery at Dubuque. He went mto tbo
vault to see about having it cemented when
his attention was attracted by a rattling
noise. He could not see verv well ,
but becan looking around to dlsoovnr
whence tbe noise came from and came near
stepping on a monster rattlesnake which
stiuck at hie. Mr Uioda left the cellar in a
hurry ana returned with his shotgun nnd u-

lightl Ho fired one barrel and killed the big
snake , the report arousing manv others ,

eicht of which he killed with the other bar¬

rel. The large snake was nineteen feet
throe inches long and had eighteen rattles.
The others killed were only about three foot
in length.

Another bad case of drunkenness and des-
titution

¬

came to the attention of tne county
authorities in Davenport the other uav ,

County Physician Do Armand was called te-
a hous'e occupied by n family by the name of-
HursU The Davenport Democrat tells the
horrible story thus ; "Up stairs the
father was lying upon a sick bed , fur gone
in consumption The mother was
hopelosslj and helplessly drunk , nnd nad
been quarreling with her son by a former
husband , a lad of 17 or IS years of age ,
named Alike Riley. In the scuffle tbe woman
bad been pushed back against a cupboard ,

and in falling , against some sharp surface
probably , hid been cut in tbe back of the
bead and an artery severed. She was cov-
ered

¬
with blood from head to foot and tbo

floor of the room was died a similar hue.
Five or six little children , overv last one of
them hungrv and tbo oldest but 9 years old ,

were distributed over tbe house.-

AVi

.

online.-
Saratogn

.

claims a population of 200D.
The battle between Cheyenne whisky aud-

bichloride of gold is on-

.At
.

n deuth of 20J feet a seven foot vein of
splendid coal was struck at Sundance.

Joe Dovvnev , a Chevenne blood , is nursing
thirteen knife cuts contracted during a social
Jaggerie.

The university artesian well has reached n
depth of lo : ) feet nnd flows 47,000 gallons of
water per day-

.Tno
.

big ditch scheme which contemplates
irrigating 150,000 acres of land in the vullcv
east of Saratoga promises to become an ac-
tuality.

¬

. Tha project involves anexpendituio-
of KKW.OO-

O.Tbe

.

Converse county ditch scheme has
reached tno incorporation stage. The articles
fix the capital at fJ50UOOJ. application
lor allowance of water has been lodged with
State Encineer Mead by the company The
main canal is to bo 150 miles long , right teet
deep and at the slat t 103 feet wide on top ,
with a fall of a foot to the mile. Tnov will
tap the North Platte in Natrona county aiid
reclaim approximately 250,000 acres The
ditch is to bo completed by 1S'J7 at a cost o-

fMillions. .

Every one , no doubt , has
heard of Dr. Price's Delicious
Flavoring Extracts , but, al-

though
¬

millions of bottles of
them are annually manufac-
tured

¬

, there are yet hundreds
of housewives who know
nothing of their excellence
from actual use. These fla-

vorings
¬

are without question
the finest and purest 01 their
kind manufactured in the
world , and they will eventu-
ally

¬

be used as a luxury from
one end of the country to the
other. The grocer who en-

courages
¬

the sale and.use of
such pure and wholesome ar-

ticles
¬

, is doing his duty to
his patrons and making his
business a success ,

Do you know why
You are a Republican ?

Do you know why
You are a Democrat ?

Do you know why
You are an Independent :

Do you know why
You are a patron of

The last is local and possibly the most important to answer as it con-

cerns
¬

your pocketbook direc-

t.In

.

the History of Omaha
Political parties have come and gone , Our $10 suit counter
But Hellman has stood Has a whole new bunch of goods ,

On the fickle sea And we say , without flatten' to ourselves
Of prosperity. That better values do not exist ;

Many merchants have come and gone , And the suits show it-

OnBut Hellman has stood. this counter for 10.
Yankee tricks have been inflated For the workingman
Into the minds of men We still maintain
And prospered ior a season. That 4.00 and 4.50 line
Yankee notions have come to town Of suits that look so neat
And the fickle public , here as elsewhere , And wear so well
Have at times fallen into the g-ilded net , As you wander to and fro
And has made many an upright man Between your shop and home.
Falter in his business career ,

But Hellman has stood-

.Hellman

. Our hosier)' and underwear
and his influence We own direct from the mills ,

With but few others And any man who says
Have turned the home of the sage brush He can undersell us-

InAnd Redman into a civilized community shirts , drawers , or sox ,

In which all live today. Is falsifying for a gain.
Many men faltered on the way ,

But Hellman has stoodv The most you can do is the best ,

And all the Yankee tricks in creation
You rally to the flag in times of war [ 'Though it ma }' blindfold a few]

Without a murmur , Will give no man more
In times of peace the mind of the public Than a dollar's worth of goods for 1."Is often led astray , That Hellman has given
But a dollar is a dollar To all men with whom

The world over , It has been his pleasure
And dollar's worth of clothing ''"o come in contact

Intelligently bought For lo , these last 38 years.
Is as good as a dollar

So any man in need of the clothing. Reason with yourself , and '

Brass is made to look like gold , If you discover a nigger in the fence ,

So is shoddy made to look like clothing.-
We

. Stand by Hellman.
have done a prosperous His experience is your safeguard ,

Clothing business in Omaha Ane he is still at the -

For thirty-eight years : Same old stand ,

Form your own conclusions. Corner Thirteenth and Farnam.

fT WILL HOT
IF YOU TAK-
HKRAUSE'S

HeadacheCapsnles
$500 Kcttnrd for any
injurious cubsitnce foundACHE in these Capsules.

Will Cure any
kind of

Money refunded if not
us w e car Rent postpaid
oniectipt of pric-

eTivrntjFMe Cent *.
NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY CHEMIST.

Des Molnoa , Iowa.-
TOi

.
: SALE HY IHifGulsTs

FUR CAPES-

.MEN'S

.

FUfl

OVER COATS.

and All Fashionable

CLOTH AND PLUSH CLOAKS
C J Dfna for Fuhlon nook ra&tloa free.

Reliable Manufacturers
rtlmtrBoue Block. 191 4193 Slate St. , Chicago.

UNION DEPOT HOTEL.
Corner lOtti arid MIK.OD Streets.

New tiullillnc. now furntlura , ororj tb nr fir it-
rlam. . ttutiil looailun In ttie city all uiudern lm-
pruTMUFUU

-
M m Ilt 3t. ( .11 ; Call Uulli lUth

toil Harbor *huii in coniieclluni ISlttutric &u 2 Taulo-
C r umnr part uf tbe city Try ui ami IX ojn-

InrfJ
-

tliut we H v tUe l i lieu e tar tit * money
wtull ol Cbicoco . Itatut Iruuill IV to 11.41 pr air

ONLY ! FREE REMEDY.
Kl bv 4 r urrtt. lart. taltrcvd. Cur *L.n.ir M | l . 1 wulfUUly xa4 UK-
retuBin n I * * lril llirKtoi nay uitfvrw ll u-

rriulE r nut lutlur Cult A4d M V* S.
JAUt 1 s M Jj i* H tu.it. .

NO GXJR.E1 ! NO PAY.1-

S16

.

Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
Many year. etpiTlenre A rrpulnr cradunte In inedlcloo diplomat ihow ! Mill trrntn : rlth tb-

Kraamt nucccsi all Nrrtoui Chronic ana PrtTato Il p ei A permnnent cur KUnrautOBj for nturrh-
frl ennaturrlioca , Lout Mnnlioot , bemlnal Weakixi'n Nlirlit Lurfcc * liupouncjr , bypbl'ln birlcture mid nil
al i ax of tliu 111 'f1 Sktnuad Urln r Orsani N U. I iruamnu * t.OJ for crery ca p I uiideitnko and full
to cure Consultation free Hook iMy Urlu ot Lite ) > uat free. Olloe buurV u. in to b p in. BuudufI-
B A m. to II m. Bcnflntanipfor reply.

THE NOTED SPECIALIST iu the troatrocat of all forms of

PRIVATE DISEASES.
17 jwirs MjHTimire OJ'ipt nn 1 all niiiic unp diK harci-n. Stricture
orilillicull } or | 'UL in iciiciirn. Hit liluJiiui. hji'Mli" and ull l'i -
ruw of the llhi'Kl uinl itLit Nuri'mMic-H Ijcucrnl Debility. L i-
tnl Manhood mill Ainlutiou tint of Lift aii'l itulity. Hud Muinury ,ltt ; udoiit IhMMiuruKoti. KdnfolituinuclKithcmtliiHHoftimnfrum
bufom ! '. . Thu int ] rcuiOfluH fcnmuito modern hcuinco
f ir ttiH truatinfiit of thr itUiio diMibKun. Tlitsc&k irruu Btrntjg ,

1hc diirjKindeut hecoiuu chitrful fiom iwitnuul Vitalitj , Aniliuinn
d (xjuracK M > rt ourroi. uud facilities for duinti LiuMrK s lira
Miriwih'fd , AllcirrcK [ 'ndcncfi.trirtlirnutn. nu (or lunne ,

circulum and jui-su u li U 14lh and Farnam Stt , Omaha , Net.

THE REAL.
CHINESE DOCTOR.-

DR.

.

.
IVELOT YEE CM ,

studiud and practiced Medicine and fcurseryv-
v tli Ills futlicr for o i-r 45 yt-nrk , lilh father
b ' - in the iuiii'iOy| of the C hli'r > ( Army
llnth practiced In Melbourne mid -ydnj , Au -
tralia, uud in Auckland , Now Zoulitnd in tno-
u i in irs Ur Chins U uci epurlulist but ire , us-
AM. . IMonASL * . t-put'dily und jxTtnurien'ly-
i i ie.i tlitiu ; no ui.it If r how Ion.- stand i:
tlif > ii.uy ue. i-urf curt for Him nuntUin ,
1ilus. Ls.-rlppe and lYicrk of nil km IK-

LadiuH , c-ntu-ineii und chilan n i, ro minif ii * iltMiun free. < 'liln e remofllcs of nil
kinds for sale. UN ; ctb st Omaha II . .uri-
Hutu to u p in . dm > .

"

TO WEAK MEN Bnfferlne
tti cffi u

from
of

TKI LAUIKMK
< * K truntvi ' "UHn.nl tiutuv eupluviuvui. In-

tcri'HiiiK uud iirutJtlble Y, liouetily lufurw tbi-
In lnaic ul lrouai taiiMM ihkl lit! r uuumil *mru uu-
lDd * |Min4tiiii llTvMbuod , out ) KIXKI |>U uiuovf Vk ork-
iwu b* dan * at Lome K ry la y wcmaliu buoUiuM,
wMr n nit* ivUmp (or | i rtlMilri. Uiruimn Aft
Cu lid 'Jeuiplu I'U MI liMluu Mail

22
ij rEifrri'

INTEREST RWDONDEPOSIT-

SATOMflHAtOflNSTRUSTCO

5EZCOR I5TH5DDUGLA55T5.
CAPITAL'S IOO.OOO.OO-
DRCCTOR5' A UWYMANC W NASH
tlrlPILLARD GUV C BARTON C B LAKE-
.JO

.

BF OVVN-THOS-L KIMBA-

LL.NF.BRASKA

.

National Bank
n. a nKCO-iTour. . OMAHA Nrn
Cwpital $4OOOOO
Surplus 68.O JO-

V0 lor n 11-

Ut
te . l'r n rr.lt S. Jltwd.'IM l'rtla at. C S. Mauri jyV. Worm , Jokin h. Cutllat. It U Cu.blun , J N. II.

T ] l S. IIvifbtM , (JatbiM1.

THIS IRON BANK.to-
rBW

.
tlMJi nod t > ruaiu riu-

Ciutra' IlaoLlugbukluoM Traukactci.


